
Happy German Greetings from Brent, Gaby, & Sam Harris!

Well Gaby's about 3 weeks or so away from experiencing those wonderful contractions!  We're, 
of course, looking forward to that!  So you'll probably be getting some pics of our latest addition 
in a month or so.....or a couple of days after she's here......yes "she"....they think.  So I guess we'll 
see!

     

      

And then the three kids & Mom & Dad (left) and all of us (right).  Not too Shabby, huh?  

I just got my passport renewed and I (Brent) have been over here in Europe now for 10 years!  
Wow.  Who would ever think.....and now we're thinkin' on staying here in Germany for a more 
long-term basis too!  That seems to be the direction we're thinking, talking and praying anyway.

I just had an interview last week-end at a saddle-maker up in Obersteinebach, Germany.  I was 
checking out a job where they needed an experienced western rider to exercise and train their 
horses.  It didn't take me long (once I got there) to figure out that it wasn't for me.  I won't go 
into all the details, but it wasn't right for us.  But we're knocking on some doors, sending out 
resumes, and doing lots of "Brain-storming".

One thing that we're getting more and more sure about is that we feel we should be hooked up 
with the Church / Bible-school up in Bonn (where we were students 3-4 years ago).  We so 
believe in what they are doing and we hook up so easily with what they teach.  And we feel that 
is important first, to know what church you're to bring your supply to, and then find the job and 
everything else around that.  So that's a little on our life as of lately!  

We'd love to hear from you!  So here's how you contact us:
Brent, Gaby, & Sam Harris Phone:  +49-(0)711-762228
Zedernweg 15 Web-Page:  www.bugharris.de
D-70597  Stuttgart E-mail:  brent@bugharris.de or gaby@bugharris.de

Seeking first His Kingdom,
Brent, Gaby, and Sam
(February 2005)


